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Aromatherapy Oils



Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: It is not applied on the skin in pure form. Direct contact with eyes and mucosa should
be avoided. People with allergies should first have a skin test. Use in the diffuser should not be
more than 3 times a day. Keep out of reach of children. For external use.

Storage: Store the product bottle cap tightly closed and in a place protected from direct sunlight.

Aroma: Fresh, Sweet, Floral, Herbaceous.
Composition: %100 pure lavender essential oil.

Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Harvest: July     •Origin: Turkey

LAVENDER OIL •
LAVANDULA ANGUSTIFOLIA

About Product: It is obtained from organic lavender flowers by water
vapor distillation, which is a completely natural method. It is known to help
with a good night's sleep with its anti-anxiety and anti-anxiety properties.



Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: Since it consists of 100% herbal essential oil, it may cause allergic effects such as
redness and burning on the skin. Therefore, when using with skin contact, use it by diluting it in
fixed oil. It is used externally. It is not a medicine. No indication can be specified.Use in consultation
with your physician/pharmacist during pregnancy and breastfeeding, and in cases of illness or
medication use. It is recommended that people with sensitive and allergic bodies and skin use it
with caution.

Storage: Store the product bottle cap tightly closed and in a place protected from direct sunlight.

Aroma: Intense green, slightly herbal top note
Composition: %100  pure oregano  essential oil.

Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Origin: Turkey

About Product: It has a powerful antimicrobial effect that can fight many
different bacteria. . -Allows toxins to be removed from the body. Obtained by

steam distillation method.

PURE OREGANO ESSENTIAL OIL •
OREGANO ONITES



Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: It is not applied on the skin in pure form. Direct contact with eyes and mucosa should
be avoided. People with allergies should first have a skin test. Use in the diffuser should not be
more than 3 times a day. Keep out of reach of children. For external use.

Storage: It expands directly after opening and should be stored below 25 C, avoiding exposure
to heat.

About Product: Orange essential oil is an essential oil obtained by distillation
from orange peel. It has many health benefits. Apart from skin care, it is

frequently used as scenting in living spaces to scent the environment.
Orange oil, which adds dimension and liveliness to your living space with

its scent, is a moisturizing oil that also provides very good care for your skin.
It helps you take care of acne and restrictions. Orange oil, which is very rich
in vitamin C, is also used in hair care. It helps nourish and repair your hair.
You can refresh the air in your living space when you use it with a diffuser

and incense burner.

ORANGE OIL • CITRIS SINESIS

Aroma: Fresh, Sweet, Citrus
Composition: %100  pure  orange  essential oil.

Extraction Process: Cold pressing

•Origin: Turkey



About Product: It is essential oil obtained by water/steam distillation from
organic niaouli leaves.It is an effective oil for adverse joint, muscle sensations
and nervous system, arthritis and rheumatism.It has a positive effect on the

upper respiratory tract. It can be used by dropping a few drops into the
diffuser (air diffuser).It is antiseptic, antibacterial, antiviral, expectorant and

anti-inflammatory. It has skin protective, regenerating and wound care
properties.It is spiritually strengthening and invigorating.

NIAOULI OIL • NIAOULI LEAF  OIL

Composition: %100  pure  Niaouli essential oil.
Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Origin: Turkey

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: Essential oils have powerful and effective ingredients. For this reason, before using
it for treatment purposes, a physician or aromatherapist should be consulted, it should not be
consumed orally and should be used by diluting it with a fixed oil in skin applications.

Storage: People with allergies should first have a skin test. Use in the diffuser should not be
more than 3 times a day. Keep out of reach of children. For external use.



About Product: 100% pure and natural Bergamot essential oil is obtained
from the peel of the bergamot fruit and has a pleasant citrus scent.
The natural components of this oil can help reduce stress, relieve

depression, and improve mood.

BERGAMOT ESSENTIAL OIL •
CITRUS AURANTIUM BERGAMIA

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: Essential oils have powerful and effective ingredients. For this reason, before using it
for treatment purposes, a physician or aromatherapist should be consulted, it should not be
consumed orally and should be used by diluting it with a fixed oil in skin applications.

Storage: Store the product bottle cap tightly closed and in a place protected from direct sunlight.

Aroma: Sweet, Fruity Botanical
Composition: 100% pure and natural Bergamot essential oil

Extraction Process: Cold pressing

•Origin: Turkey



LEMON ESSENTIAL OIL •
CITRUS LIMONUM

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: When using any essential oil, it is important to dilute it with a carrier oil before using
it directly on the skin and follow recommended dosages. Also, if you are allergic or sensitive to
lemon essential oil, consult your doctor before use.

Storage: Store the product bottle cap tightly closed and in a place protected from direct sunlight.

Aroma: Warm, Vibrant, Fruity, Fresh
Composition: 100% pure and natural lemon  essential oil

Extraction Process: Cold pressing

•Origin: Turkey

About Product: Lemon Essential oil is obtained from Citrus Limonum fruit
peels by cold pressing method. The main and most widely known ingredient

in lemon essential oil is limonene. Limonene is a member of the monoterpene
group that is a very good antioxidant. It is frequently used in aromatherapy

with its energizing, warm scent and topical application benefits.



ROSEMARY ESSENTIAL OIL •
ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: For external use. Do not use if you have epilepsy, high blood pressure or kidney
disease. Do not apply directly to the skin without diluting. It contains allergens, be sure to test
it on a small area of the skin before applying it to the whole skin. Keep out of reach of children.
Do not use on children under 5 years old. Do not use during pregnancy.

Storage: Store the product bottle cap tightly closed and in a place protected from direct sunlight.

Aroma: Strong, Fresh, Woody, Herbaceous
Composition: 100% pure and natural Rosemary essential oil

Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Origin: Turkey

About Product: Obtained by water/steam distillation from fresh flowers.
The use of rosemary pure essential oil through scent supports the increase
of mental activities. Regular use of rosemary essential oil can help improve

memory and learning outcomes.



TEA TREE OIL •
MELALEUCA ALTERNIFOLIA

Aroma: Woody, Medicinal, Earthy
Composition: 100% pure and natural tea tree essential oil

Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Origin: Turkey

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: Essential oils have powerful and effective ingredients. For this reason, before using
it for treatment purposes, a physician or aromatherapist should be consulted, it should not be
consumed orally and should be used by diluting it with a fixed oil in skin applications.

Storage: Store at room temperature (15-30°C). Protect from heat, light and moisture.
Keep out of reach of children.

About Product: It is obtained by steam distillation from the leaf and branch
tips of Melaleuca Alternifolia.Care The ideal structure of cleansing helps

repair the skin structure. Thanks to its antimicrobial properties, It can
control bacteria and germs.



ARGAN OIL • ARGANIA SPINOSA

Aroma: Distinctive aromatic scent
Composition: 100% pure and natural argan essential oil

Extraction Process: Cold pressing

•Origin: Turkey

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: It is produced for external use.Consult your doctor in case of allergic reaction.

Storage: Store in a cool place, away from direct sunlight, with the lid tightly closed.

About Product: Obtained by cold pressing method from the fruits of the
Spinosa tree. Argan Oil, which contains plenty of vitamin E, is a very useful
product for skin and hair and deep moisturizing.It has a natural anti-aging
effect for the skin.It cleans the skin thanks to its antibacterial properties.

It helps prevent the formation of stretch marks in the body and reduces the
appearance of existing stretch marks.It strengthens nails.



Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: Coconut oil has a very high comedogenic rating (4). This can cause pores to
become clogged. It may cause acne and blackhead formation on oily skin. The pH value of
human skin varies between 4.0 - 7.0 degrees. Long-term application of coconut oil, which has
a high pH value (7.0 - 8.0 pH), to the skin may cause the skin's natural pH balance to be
disrupted and the skin's protective acid mantle to erode. This situation reduces the skin's
self-renewal and protection capacity. For external use. Before applying to the skin, test on a
small area on the arm. Keep out of reach of children. Be sure to consult your doctor before
using it during pregnancy.

Storage: It is in solid/creamy state below 24 °C. Keep away from direct sunlight and moisture.
Store at room temperature.

Aroma: Coconut
Composition: It is obtained by squeezing the white flesh

of the coconut fruit using the cold press method.
Extraction Process: Cold pressing

•Origin: Turkey

About Product: Thanks to its small molecules, it penetrates the skin quickly
and effectively and creates a protective barrier layer on the skin surface.

Thus, it locks moisture into the skin and provides instant softness, brightness
and coolness to the skin. It increases collagen synthesis of cells with its

antioxidant content; It helps the skin maintain its elasticity. In addition to
preventing the formation of fine lines and wrinkles, it helps heal spots and
wounds that occur after sun exposure. With its antibacterial, antiviral and
antimicrobial content, it protects your skin against bacteria, fungi, viruses

and other pathogens and supports the immune system. It reduces the
symptoms of skin problems that irritate your skin, such as eczema and

psoriasis. It relieves itching while preventing the formation of swelling and
blisters caused by skin inflammations.

COCONUT BUTTER • COCOS NUCIFERA



Aroma: Tonic, Astrigent
Composition: 100% pure and natural eucalyptus essential oil

Extraction Process: Steam distillation.

•Origin: Turkey

Container quantities: Depends on requiment of the clients

Cautions: It is produced for external use. It is recommended to use diluted in regional
applications.Keep it in its own packaging, out of reach of children. Avoid contact with eyes.
In case of contact, rinse with plenty of water.

Storage: Store at room temperature, away from direct sunlight, with the lid tightly closed.

About Product: It is obtained from eucalyptus leaves by water vapor
distillation method.It does not contain any preservatives or additives.

Eucalyptus, traditionally used on the body, is especially preferred in skin
care.100% natural and pure Eucalyptus Oil is completely volatile. While it

moisturizes your skin, it also relaxes your mind with the effect of
the fresh scent it emits.

EUCALYPTUS OIL •
EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS



• Frankincense Essential Oil

• Cedarwood  Essential Oil

• Patchouli Essential Oil 

• Grapefruit Essential Oil

• Clovebud Essential Oil    

• Pine Turpentine Essential Oil

• Ylang Ylang Essential Oil

• Clary Sage Essential Oil

• Lemongrass Essential Oil

• Mint Essential Oil

• Laurel Essential Oil

• Rosehip Seed Carrier Oil

• Castor Oil

• Sweet Almond Carrier Oil

• Grape Seed Carrier Oil

• Pomegrenate Seed Carrier Oil

• Coffee Seed Oil
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